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Introduction More than ２７ sheep breeds with different body size and different daily requirement are adapted on rangelands indifferent climatic zones of Iran . Valentine ( ２００１ ) suggested the concept of animal equivalence to express different kinds andclass of grazing animals in a common form . Objective of this research was to determine animal unit weight and animal unitequivalent of each breed which is essential for determination of animal requirement in a grazing capacity assessment model .
Material and methods Body weight of ２７ sheep breeds grazing on rangelands was determined based on body weight of ３ and ４
years old ewes of two herds for each breed . Based on body size they were classified to three classes of ( light ,fair and heavy) .Animal unit weight was calculated based on metabolic weight of all breeds . Animal unit equivalent for each breed was calculatedby deviding metabolic weight of breed by animal unit weight . Animal requirement was estimated based on formula of ME ( MJ/kgDM ) ＝ １ .８ ＋ ０ .１ W suggested by MAFF (１９８４) .
Results and discussion Mean body weight of small ,moderate and big size sheep were ３７ .８ ,５０ .６ and ６３ .２７ Kg ,respectively
( Figure １) . Animal unit was ４９ .５ Kg with daily requirement of ６ .７５ ( MJ) metabolisable energy . Animal equivalent for eachbreed are illustrated in table １ . The finding of the research would help range managers to determine daily animal requirement tofacilitate grazing capacity assessment in each climatic zones .
　 　 Figure 1 Mean body weight o f siz e classes .
Table 1 A nimal unit equivalent f or each breed o f siz e .
Breed Live weight( kg )
Animal equivalent
index
Zel ３０ X.８４ ± ５ .００ ０ H.７０
Balochi ３３ ± ４ 佑.１１ ０ H.７５
Sangsary ３７ ± ２ 佑.７４ ０ H.８０
Naeini ３８ X.３８ ± ６ .８８ ０ H.８３
Farahani ４１ X.９８ ± １ .７０ ０ H.８８
Zandi ４４ X.５５ ± ４ .１７ ０ H.９２
Makoee ４５ X.３６ ± ６ .９７ ０ H.９４
Kordi khorasan ４５ X.９０ ± ７ .３３ ０ H.９４
Kermani ４６ X.３２ ± ５ .７７ ０ H.９５
Lori bakhtiari ４７ ± ３ 铑.５４ ０ H.９６
Afshari ４９ ± ５ 佑.４０ ０ H.９９
Torki ghaghaei ４９ X.３２ ± ６ .６４ １ H.００
Moghani ５０ X.９８ ± ３ .６０ １ H.０２
Dalagh ５１ X.７５ ± ７ .０７ １ H.０３
Varamini ５２ X.３４ ± ９ .０３ １ H.０４
Kabodeh ５２ X.６６ ± ６ .３１ １ H.０５
Kordi kordestan ５２ X.６９ ± ５ .９１ １ H.０５
Gharegol ５３ X.５３ ± ６ .６７ １ H.０６
Lori lorestan ５４ X.３５ ± １０ .３２ １ H.０７
Shal ５７ X.３３ ± ４ .６６ １ H.１２
Mehraban ６０ X.１１ ± ３ .８０ １ H.１６
Sanjabi ６０ X.６８ ± ４ .１０ １ H.１６
Fashandi ６０ X.７０ ± ４ .１８ １ H.１７
Ghezel ７１ X.５７ ± ９ .９５ １ H.３２
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